Partial List of NCFM Activities for 2009
Location

Date

Service Description (including who provided the service)

NOTE: NCFM is the oldest men’s rights organization in America
and dedicated to the removal of harmful gender based
stereotypes, particularly as the impact men and boys.

Number of
Beneficiaries
Indeterminate
(ID)

NCFM is an all volunteer organization with no paid employees.
Consequently, we do not have the resources to maintain tracking
systems for those to whom we provide direct services.
Secondarily, unless involved in a highly publicized court case the
names of those we help would be confidential.
What follows is an abbreviated list of NCFM activities. We hope it
is sufficient for the purposes of this application.
National
International

1982 Present

Publish the longest running men’s journal in existence,
Transitions, which is currently distributed in Australia, Canada,
and the following states: CA, CO, CT, DC, FL, IA, ID, IL, IN, KS,
KY, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, NC, ND, NH, NJ, NV, NY,
OH, OR, PA, TN, TX, UT, VA, WA,WI. Transitions is published
bi-monthly. Three copies are attached one example from 2007,
2008, and 2009. Transitions has literally saved lives. Recipients
have told us it served as a lifeline as their lives crumbled before
them because of one or more forms of gender discrimination.

ID, but
thousands.

National International

2005 Present

NCFM provides a helpline for men and women with questions
about child support, false accusations (domestic violence, child
abuse, sexual assault/rape and paternity). This is the only
helpline of its kind or which we are aware.

No less than a
1,000 calls per
year

We don’t track calls by location. However there is no question
that we provided assistance, information, or referral in
substantially more than 15 states, if not all of them, in each of
those years, as well as in several countries, particularly from
military personnel in war zones.
We also get requests for assistance by mail and through our
website: www.ncfm.org.
National

2007 2009

Helped produce the full length feature film Support: System
Down, an expose about destruction wroth by the domestic
violence industry and family court system, by producer Angelo
Lobo. Sponsored the premier showing in San Diego with over
400 in attendance. In 2008 we helped with a special showing in
New York. In 2009 the film was accepted into the Atlanta Film
Festival, NCFM helped fund the showing. Thirty minute
abbreviated versions were distributed on CRISPE’s (see CRISPE
explanation below) second national tour in 2008. The film is
available for sale on the internet with all proceeds going to
support the further distribution and promotion of the movie.
See: http://www.supportthemovie.com/

ID,

National California

2008

NCFM volunteer attorney Marc Angelucci wins landmark gender
discrimination case Woods et el v. Shewry (County of Los
Angeles) before the California Appellate Court, July 22, 2008.
This published decision shook the domestic violence industry and
is still changing the way domestic violence shelters operate coast
to coast; it has caused some shelters to change their name to
demonstrate gender inclusiveness as well as encourage them to
provide services to men and boys. The decision impacted every
domestic violence service provider in the nation in one way or
another; and, will do so for years to come.

ID, but millions
and growing

California Sacramento

2007

Helped sponsor the first of its kind major conference on domestic
violence (National Family Violence Legislative Resource Center
Advocating for non-discriminatory and evidence-based policies
as related to family violence).

California –
San Diego

2007 2009

Operate the “California Men’s Centers” which provides our
primary helpline as well as direct services including support
groups for men and women, court escort services, mediation
assistance, and paternity testing.

California –
San Diego

20072009

Helped develop a non denominational community based
domestic violence information, education, and referral program
(SAFE Faith Place Communities), which was exported to
Oklahoma in 2008. Help train volunteers for new programs as
they come on line.

ID, but over 200
attended
including the
Chief Justice of
the Idaho
Supreme Court
and his staff.
Roughly 600 and
2007; and 1,100
in 2009 after
introducing
Recovery
International
weekly support
group
ID, but thousands

San
Diego/Los
Angeles

2007 2009

Very active with the San Diego and Los Angeles domestic
violence councils. NCFM President Harry Crouch serves on the
San Diego Domestic Violence Council’s Men’s Leadership
Forum. Such participation has and is changing the domestic
violence industry within CA and elsewhere.

Minnesota

2007 2009

NCFM Twin Cities Chapter events:
2009:
 Table in Atwood Center, Saint Cloud State University,
November 18
 Education Minnesota Professional Conference, Saint
Paul, October 15
 Rochester Education Summit, September 26
 Dakota County Fair, Farmington, August 10 - 16

ID but the
implications are
far reaching and
indirectly
positively impact
virtually all in
California that
may become
involved with
family violence.
ID, but thousands
received
educational
materials and
were able to ask
questions about
related issues.
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2007:













The Guy Expo, Saint Paul, August 7 - 8
Raspberry Festival Market Place, Hopkins, July 18
Grand Old Day, Saint Paul, June 7
Minnesota Tax Cut Rally, State Capitol Mall, Saint Paul,
May 2
Nonprofit Career Fair, Coffman Union, University of
Minnesota, April 14
Table in Centennial Union, Minnesota State University Mankato, March 18
Table in Atwood Center, Saint Cloud State University,
February 11
Episcopal Diocese of Minnesota Convention, Rochester,
October 24 - 25
Education Minnesota Professional Conference, Saint
Paul, October 16
Conservative Issues Fair, Bloomington, September 20
Dakota County Fair, Farmington, August 4 - 10
Independence Party State Endorsing Convention,
Bloomington, June 21
DFL Party State Convention, Rochester, June 6 - 7
Linden Hills Festival, Minneapolis, May 18
Independence Party State Platform Convention, Saint
Louis Park, May 3
DFL Party Fifth District Convention, Minneapolis, April 26
Republican Party Sixth District Convention, Blaine, April
5
Nonprofit Career Fair, University of Minnesota, March 31
Republican Party Second District Convention, Northfield,
March 29
American Atheists National Conference, Minneapolis,
March 22
Conference on the College Male, Saint John’s University,
February 16
Episcopal Diocese of Minnesota Convention, Saint Paul,
October 26 - 27
Education Minnesota Professional Conference, Saint
Paul, October 18
Pax Christi Minnesota State Assembly, Saint Joseph,
September 29
Red Wing Diversity Festival, September 15
Dakota County Fair, Farmington, August 6 - 12
Parktacular, Saint Louis Park, June 16
Minnesota Conference, United Church of Christ Annual
Meeting, Saint Joseph, June 8 - 10
Linden Hills Festival, Minneapolis, May 20
League of Women Voters State Convention, Breezy
Point, May 18 - 19
Republican Party Sixth District Convention, Blaine, April
28
Republican Party Fourth District Convention, White Bear
Lake, April 21
Unitarian District Conference, Minneapolis, April 14

California,
Oregon,
Washington,
Idaho,Utah,
Nebraska,
Iowa,
Minnesota,
Wisconsin,
Illinois,
Missouri,
Kansas,
Oklahoma,
Texas,
Louisiana,
Alabama,
Florida,
Tennessee,
Indiana,
Michigan,
Wisconsin,
Ohio, West
Virginia,
Pennsylvania
, Rhode
Island,
Massachuset
ts, Maine,
Connecticut,
New York,
Virginia,
North
Carolina,
South
Carolina,
Georgia

…and,
indirectly, the
country India.

20072009

NCFM member and the principle founder of The Children’s
Rights Initiative for Sharing Parents Equally (CRISPE), Larry
Kerkman, came to NCFM in late 2006 and requested we help
establish CRISPE, which we did. NCFM helped establish the
corporation, set up the website, provided office space, and
coordinated and participated in various meetings, events, and
rallies.
Central to CRISPE was a specially equipped high end 42’ custom
coach; or, as it became known, “The Big Purple Bus”. The coach
was wrapped in various shades of purple with slogans about the
need for 50/50 presumptive shared parenting. The coach
traveled throughout the United States completing a national tour
in 2007 including participating in a national rally in Washington
D.C. in August.
Wherever the CRISPE coach traveled it educated others about
the importance of children having both parents in their lives.
NCFM and CRISPE members met on the CRISPE Bus with
leaders of numerous organizations, legislators, and even the
Governor of West Virginia. Larry Kerkman flew to by invitation to
Utah to address their legislature.
NCFM members supporting CRISPE at Los Angeles event May
2007.
CRISPE bus getting
positioned for an
even in Seattle June
2008. CRISPE
staged numerous
rallies in front of the
San Diego Family
Court building on
Sixth Avenue and
traveled throughout
California (including
rallying with the
“CRISPE Crew” to
two Alec Baldwin
court hearings in Los
Angeles) with trips to
Nevada and Arizona
several times in
2008. Wherever the
CRISPE bus traveled
it educated to one
degree or another
everyone who saw it or asked about it. Go to www.crispe.org for

ID, but millions of
people saw the
bus as it toured.
One purpose of
these tours was
to bring like
minded groups
across the nation
together. There
were also rallies
staged in various
states, including
a full week at the
Wisconsin State
Fair.

more information. In late 2008 it became apparent the
organization could no longer afford that bus, which was retired
after only a couple of rallies in San Diego early that year, though
the organization still functions.
CRISPE had far reaching implications, including the formation of
CRISP- India (www.crisp-india.org) which started up with a
caravan (travel trailer) wrapped in purple vinyl with slogans about
the need to have both parents in their children’s lives. CRISP not
only adopted our name but our colors, and most importantly, our
ideals.
CRISP members at rally in
India.

Based in
Virginia

2007 2009

NCFM members founded and NCFM helps fund Respecting
Accuracy in Domestic Abuse Reporting (RADAR: see
http://www.mediaradar.org/ ). Representatives from RADAR,
NCFM, and over 90 national and international sponsoring
organizations are united in the belief that the current domestic
violence industry needs serious reforms. RADAR has authored
original research now being quoted in the press. Several times
each year 10 to 20 members of the coalition gather in
Washington D.C. and distribute educational literature to all
Senatorial and Representatives’ offices, as well as meet with
staffers and an occasional elected representative. In 2008 NCFM
funded educational radio ads in several states around the Great
Lakes (Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota and
others) while RADAR ran similar ads in other states.

ID, but far
reaching
influences
changing the
nature of the
domestic
violence industry
which we trust is
and will help the
entire nation.

